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STATE CAPITALxi. w. sihpsox, ;
Funeral Director and

ISmbalmer. -

Office 68 Broad Street, next to Stewart's
stahles. Residence '168 Broad Street. --.

QTBurial robes a specialty. -

Ms, Will a

FRESH GRITS

and

BIG HOMINY
.

-v.

, JUSt ;

Received,

I to Give Our Patrons at
Every Price the

BE ST TALUS !

To be Obtained.

00000000

WE AEE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb.

Best Rio Coffee, R":r 12c. lb.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at

9 flp'h1! 1
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Public Mill Will lis Given

Out Neit Wednesday.
'

Baptist Picnic. Colored Excursion'
Ists In Ralelgh.Col. Haywood to

Return to Hendcrsouvllle.
The Passing Regiment.

Sheriffs Institute.
Journal Bdreau, 1

Raleigh, N. C, June 22. t

It is expected that the council of State
will meet on Wednesday, nnd the con-

tract for public printing be given out.
Barnes Bros, will undoubtedly get the
job work, but the heavy work such ns

printing and binding of books, will be
given to another party, so as to keep the
two grades of work separated.

Tomorrow the Sunday school of the
FirstJBaptist Church will go to Chapel
Bill for their annual picnic.

There is very general regret that North
Carolina will be so poorly represented
at tfe Confederate reunion at Nash- -

ville,
Yerfterdry Raleigh was crowded with

negroes the result of two excursion
trains from the eastern part of the Slate.
The excursionists were indignant that
the keeper of the capital would not al-

low them to go on top.
The three following names hare been

sent to the Inspector General of tho Uni-

ted States as the best d drilled
men In the Agricultural College, Brad
ley J. Wooten, Wilmington; J. rL.
Knight, Tarboro; C. D. Harris, Ral
eigh.

Mr. Charles D. Ileartt of po
lice of this city is critically ill at his home
here. Mr. A. P. C. Brynn, Southern Ex-

press n gent here has had a relapse and is
very ill. "

Col. W. W. Haywood of the dead Tri
bune will probably return to Hendcrson- -

ville where he was doing newspaper
work before he came here.

The 4th Virginia regiment passed here
yesterday .in a special of 9 curs returning
from the Tennessee Centcniul.

One ot the drug stores here is putting
in the largest plate glass window ever
brought here. It is 8x10 feet, one half
inch thick and weighs OuO pounU-- . Il

cost $105.
Treasurer Worth says over half the

sheriff in the State will attend the
sheriffs institute in August.

DIAMOND JUBILEE.

F.lchl Million People Gnlbrr In l.oi -

London June 21. If the Btreets can he

taken as a forecast, Queen's Day will
be signnliAl by the assembling in Lon
don of not less than eight millions of
neople. At all the London termini since
early morning people have been pouring
iulo the Melropolis in thousands. And
for thousands there is no other shelter
lliaa the streets.

Bright sunshine and warm tempera
ture b'.tssed the first day of the open-ai- r

programme of the Queen's Diamond
Jubi e ). Sunday was devoted to relig
ious services in the historic cathedrals of
old England and in churches throughout
the British empire. Today the venerable
Queen emerged from Windsor Palace,
hei country residence in England, and,
embarking on a 'magnificent railroad
train of coaches built upon the Ameri-

can palace car pattern, rode twenty miles
to Loudon. Every station was crowded
with loyal subjects, who cheered their
sovereign on her way, and all along the
route groups of people assembled to do
her honor. -

The reception In London was an ova-

tion, and the ride through the streets
from Paddlngton Station to Buckingham
was a foretaste of the great Jubilee pro-

cession of tomorrow. In the afternoon
the Queen received the special envoys
sent by the United States and nearly
every nation upon earth. The eventful
dai closed with a grand dinner party at
which the Queen entertained her most
distinguished guests in Buckingham
Palace and a reception to the dlplomatio
corps. It was a subject of special gratifi-

cation that the Queen bore the fatigues
of the day without apparent distress

what might be expected of a lady
of her age. She Is seventy eight years
olJ.

LlttMi R.W. llt
The revenue cutter McLsne arrived at

Key West, Fla., with the tug Dauntless
In tow, having found her off India Key.
The Dauntless, was disabled, ' having
blown out tbe (tubes otpier.boilcr.

The great tailors strike, which at one
lime involved about 30,000 bands Is ended.
The last of the contractors surrendered
to the men.

The mills of the Salmon Falls Cotton
Uanufaelurlng Company, New Hamp-
shire, resumed a full time schedule after
having been ran on s time since
last December, The change in time Is

the result of an Increased demand for
the goods manufactured by the corpo
ration.

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

TV.fl..

sin km

Fxccplinns,

Were Fin AW.

Cotton Opened Unchanged, But De

clinedOto 11 Points on Real-

izing. Southern Houses Were
Buyers on the Decline.

Wheat Irregular.
(Special to H. W. Silsby & Co. Commis- -

- slon Brokers.

COTTON.

New York. June 22 There was more
activity and a larger volume of business
in the cotton market today than has been
noticed for some time. The opening was
about on a parity with yesterday's close,
and during the ttrst hour prices held up
fairly well. After this there was Borne

realizing, principally by the local traders
which was followed by a gross decline
ot from 0 to 11 points to the lowest for
the day. A slight rally near the closing
hour reduced the net decline to about 7

points. Houses with Southern connec-
tions were moderate buyers on the de-

cline, in expectation of a higher Liver
pool tomorrow. Although we arc consid-

erably over exported which favors a
squeeze in the August option, yet we

consider that contrai ls arc too much di-

vided to cause even a temporary advance
and believe lowerjmices will follow the
evening up process which will start in a

few days.
STOCKS.

Kbw York, June 22. Those who
looked for a reaction in the stock market
loil u v were disappointed. Opening
prices were about above yesterday's
close, and, with but a fuw exceptions,
the close this afternoon shows an ad-

vance for the day The grangers, under
the le idership if 'Jurlington were ex-

ceptionally thin, and gained nearly a
dollar a share. Commission houses were
moderate buyers for public accounts.
Considerable business wiw also done by
the leading international house;, which
would indic.ite a better feeling abroad.
Nashville was also strong and favored
our views as regurds purchases on all
weak spots, 'there was considerable
realizing in the industrials and coalers,
but offerings were quickly absorbed, es-

pecially as regards the latter stock. Chi-

cago Gas is the weakest stock on the
board and should be sold on all bulgcs,
as insiders arc inclined to withdraw their
support for the present.

CHICAUO MARKETS.
Chicaoo, June t)2. Trading in wheat

was irregular today. Opening prices
were unchanged to 1 lower. Considerable
short wheat was covered during the fore-

noon, especially in the near options,
v liich resulted in an advance of over a
cent for July deliveries. This movement
proved only temporary however, as the
good crop reports and the knowledge
that wheal is comiog in fast led (he

trading element to ignore the possibility
of a squeeze in the near month, and the
crowd was quick to take advantage of the
small rise to increase their short lines.
We "have, along with other prominent
houses, believed in a possible squeeze and
were dubious of the short side of July,
but upon a careful Investigation, we find
the majority of large houses have suc-

cessfully transferred their July holdings,
and tho danger line seems to have been
obliterated. The close this afternoon
was near the opening figures and the
concensus of opinion is to sell all options
on bulges

Provisions were fractionally higher to
day, but the buying was scattered; the
larger houses being out of the market.

Yesterday's market quotations:

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Am. Sugar 1231 1281 122 123

Chicago Gas,.... 90 00 80 80,
C. It. &Q. 8I 82 81 1 82

Jersey Central.... 83 8'3 81 81)
St, Paul 78J 70 . 78 70

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

August 7.4) 7.44 7.88 7.37
October.. 6.93 0.93 8.89 8.90

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close

July .'. 87 69 87 68(a
Sept 83 64 63 64b

- Deo ,. ....... 66 86 68 66
CoBM

July 84, 2.1 21 m
Sept.... -l 23 SI 25

Mea- t- .
Pork. July..... 7.40 7.45 7.85 7.40
Ribs .... 4.83 4.87 . 483 4.85

WEEKLY CROP BUIXSTIN.

CbHIms for fhe tky, tmm tl, lT.
The week ending Monday, Juno (1st,

was generally very favorable for farm
work, especially haying and harvesting,
and for the growth of crops, which bar
Improved, materially. The weather was
very warm and dry up to the 17th, with
maximum temperatures above 90 every
where, and abundant sunshine. Good
showeis followed, which were extremely
beneficial. Some severe locabatorms oc-

curred. The wheat harvest ia about
over. Cotton is beginning to bloom In
extreme south portions A good crop of
bay has been saved In past two weeks.

Etsrsax DidTBlCT A very warm week
ending with One rains. Crops on high
lamln sulTcred ft rut part of the week from
drought, but all were Improved by a
favorable season after the 1 Till and crop

Notice I
: Certificate of Stock No. 0, for 1 8 Shares,
Series No. 8, New Berne Building; and

Jan Association, having been lost,
notice is hereby given that application
for a duplicate will be made,' ''

HENRY R. BRYAN.

Your Choice

Your Price.
AT

. Under Hotel Chattawka, --

New Berne, N. C.

o Tlio Furniture yon put in

it makes 4he (iifference
o between a house and a

homo. You want it Low
o Priced, and you ' want

plenty to select from.
o Suter has both. lie is

prepared to urnish one
o small room or a large

houso ' at - prices equally
o reasonable.

t"It Coats Nothing to visit his
store, and you will bo convinced tf
the above.

J. J. TOLSON,
V 69 Broad St,

It would be superfluous to tell a c'.t
izfii anything about the the extent

or character of the business .

i dune Hy this -

UP TO DATE
IInisc, as all know tho Ann's stand-
ing fur progress in the mercantile

methods in New
llii stock is most varied and

lectin Staple and Fancy -

GROCERIES,;
Provisions. Meats, Flour.

At Boek Bottom Prices.
FREE STABLES ami every at

te.ition given to our country friends
when they call.

. FOB FINE-S- PRING

IilMD,
YEAIs, MUTTON,

PORK SAUSAGE
AN- D-

The Finest Stall-fe- d

Deer In the City
Go to SAJILCOHHM,

88 Middle St. .
- Phoae 46.

Pure, Cold Soda.
Every glMi'iiMS at our sods foun

Wis Is washed twice and polished, be-f-

wing again, thus insuring evrry
cuatnmev absolute freedom from contain- -

nation. We aim o excel In every depart-
ment of our Modern Pharmacy, this Is
evidenced by our Increasing patronage.

Yours for health.

CD. IXradham.

PatBt Malt !

The "IXi:STM Tonic!

FOR SALE AT

Davis' Pharmacy

.0 tlI3 .TilllC.
Vi'l.i'e In Uiijlioro doit't forget

t ) '"p lit tuo

Itl . i.f tU plan. in
! :.. .. ;:. C I !'!:'!ir:,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap liranils.

KOYAL BAKING POWDEB CO.,
New Yokk.

arc generally clean. Local heavy ruins or
hail damaged crops over limited areas in
Nash, Bladen, Chowan, Camden and
Brunswick counties. Ooltcn is doing
very well, though still small. Corn is
growing more vigorously; some fanners
through lulling il; tobacco felemler and
inclined to button too early; some leaves
have been cured. Peanuts are growing
fast. Oats being cut; crop not good gen
erally. Cantaloupes anil watermelons
blooming. Peaches and pears ripenln
but crops very short; June apples very
inferior; berries abundant.

GOOD PROGRESS.

Rri.nbllcniiii Hope lo I'nss (lie Turin
lllll Next Week.

Washington, June 21. The rapid pro
gress made with the tariff hill today has

iven rise to hopes upon the Kepiiblicnn
side of the chamber that the bill nuiv

pass by the end of next week. Then- - are,
however, a number of weighty quest ions
to be determined by the Republican cau-

cus, including the woolen duties and Un-

duly on hides, which may cause delay.
while the Democrats will have some
amendments to offer that nuiv lead to
prolonged discussion. Still the Rcptili
lienns express themselves as perfectly
satisfied with the progress that lias been
made.

WONDERFUL re the cures by
ami yet fhey

are simple uiul natural. Hood's Sarsa-paril-

makes PURE BLOOD.

STATES CUSTOM S ISUILI )

UNITED Berne, N. C, June 22d,
18U7. Sealed proposals will be received
at this building until 12 o'clock noon,
Tuesday. June 29th, ISO", for furnishing
fuel, lights.water, iee, miscellaneous sup-
plies, washing towels, hauling ashes, and
sprinkling streets for this building lini
ng the fiscal year eiiitinir June .i'Jth.

181)8, or such portion of the year as mav
be deemed advisable. The right In re-

ject any and all bids is reserved by the
Treasury Depart men t.

erfcl'llfc.N 1J. I.AM-.- .

'Ustoilian,

BRANCH OFFICE

H.W.MC0.
Rankers
and
HrokerN.

Stocks, 11 on (Is,

Cotton, tiraln.
Provisions.

Bought and sold for cash or on margin of
one per cent. In lots from if .'U up.

Over Bradliam'M Drug Slon-- . l'lioue 1.'

tWNiUional Hank References.
tSTConstant Quotations.

, H. H.TAYLOR, Manager.

Sporting Ms.
Balls, Hals and Cloves for

Base Ball Players.

Fishing Tackle, Linos,

Poles, Etc. for tho Fish- -
ermon.

Also Stationery, all kinds.

At T. D. GANKINtf,
101 MIDDLE STREET.

and GAS

FMif FITTING.

When you need anything In this
line ItKMEHOER there Is another Plum
bor In town, .

Giro II I in a Call.
HTYou don't have lo pay for your

work antll you are rkiUhVd that il Is all

right. Give him a chance anyway, .

Respectfully,

n. ii. r iiiKi;n,
80 ft 41 Craven W., NsW Bkx, N. C.

Good Rice for 5 cents pound.

Fresh lot Breakfast Strips.

Small Pig Hams and Bologna
Sausage. ,

Fulton Market Corned Dcef.

Vermont Crca.nery Butter, the
Best on the market, received
fresh from Dairy every week
and kept on ice 25 J pound.

lleinz's B.iked Beans with To-

mato Sauce, Cj 10, 15, and 20
cents per can, 'fry them they
are nice.:

THE BEST of everything in
the Grocery Line at prices to

suit.

Tho best stock Good Chewing
Tobacco in the city.

A. 5 cents Bag of Goo 1 Smok-

ing Tobacco for only 3 cent?.
Try It.

Wholesale and Retail
Urocer.

71 Broad St., New Bern. N. .

John

Dunn's

Attracting
Large
Crowds.

For Ona Veek !

lie will ftell

Granulated Sugar 6c.
per pound.

Roasted Package Cof
fee 12c per lb.

Fox River Print But
tor 25c lb.

Be3t Elgin Butter!
loose, 20c lb.

Oll't
- C licit yourself by

: ' J:"; but
Ir.y in a lr-.ly- .

au
W,

I.

I have Jusl
Iteeeived
An ot her

Sleek
New

orftps MOSQl'ITO

CANOPIES.

I have just received :.'." Bed-roo-

and Parlor Suits and and will sell
Cheap for Cash or on time: or will

exchange for jour old suits, and ac-

cept your old suits for first payment
on a new one, if you will send them
to Thos. Stanly's miction lmuse at
my expeiife. On all ICiii.Oii suits wo
will give '! months time, or until
January 1st, lb'.iS.

This opportunity holds good for
this month. My object being to
make room for my stock as 1 have
more goods than loom.

Yours Bcspectfully,

T. J. TURNER.
NEW BERNE, N. ('.

No. Ice!
Dissolution op

The undersigned have by mutual enn- -

cnl dissolved the buxineKS heretofore
existing under the firm name of ItigK

Mayo, (J. L. Uiggs ami W. T. Mnyo.j
All accounts, notes, etc., due Hie firm

of Riffif & Mayo will be puid to J, I.,
RlKRS.

This April 2tUh, 18tl7.

J. L. MUGS,
W. T. MAYO.

Henry 'm l'linriiiaey,

127 Middle Ht.
Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Articles, ic.

DO YOU jSh ?
TAKE HEN MVP, composed n Sana.
psrilla. Yellow Dock, Mandrake, Bnnn,
Prxkley Atb Dark, Sssfafras, Iodide I'oU
ash ami Iodldo Iron with Winhrurotn.

Y -

The Great Day

Has Come.
TO THH PUBLIC ! Come

Quick! Come lit once, ami sec what
wc arc doing. We keep Dry Stove,
Range ami Fireplace W001, ready
tMit. under large elieils and never
tota wet in ruiny weather.

A full line of Soft and Hard
BRICKS, nice Post for fenccs.Marl.
Also Milk Cows. SHINGLES of all
kinds both hand made Mid sawed.

Kent citato for sale in most any
part of the city. Houses to Rent
all tho time.

We have nice team and polite
draymen standing ready to serve
the good pjoplo of New Berno any
time free of charge.

BlCi HILL,

Tiik SniN(ii.K Man.

Next 10 Days
il

10 lbs Squires Pure Lard 50c.

10 lbs Stocks Best Pat. Flour :'5c.
5 lbs Arbuckle's Coffee C.rc.

Itico & Lucas Best Vinegar, by
gallon 30c.

Hicnz's 1 lb Baked Beans, with
Tomato Sauce So; 'i lb 12c; 3 lb 10c.

Very Best Butter 20c lb.

Allcgood Grocery Vo,
74 Middle Atrret.

Farmers.
We have A FULL LINE of

HAIlllOWN,
CULTIVATOR

and all other Farming Im.
plemenUatllOCK BOTTOM
PBICB3.

TO MERCUANTS-- Ws Jean soil jroo

(oodnjil manufacturer prlosa.

Sutler A. Co.

. This Is x jire.il y put up
lo meet the populsr need for a Wood
Purl Her, without being related lo the'
many secret nostrums and quick medi
cine of the day, of unknown coinponltiou
and generally of Utile medicinal value.

The lotatula Is printed on the labil
riUCE ONLY 50 CENTS game

lie bottle uroally told for 11.00.


